CHAPTER VI.
DEEP PLACER DEPOSITS.
Nature and Mode of Origin of Deposits.   -Both in Australia and Oalifornia,
besides 1 he superficial placer deposits situated In or near the existing rivers, which in the deep canon--, of tin* K fa math and oilier rivers in the extreme noil h of ( 1a lifornia attain a ( hickness of 2f)U {Vet , t here exist auriferous #ra.vel.s which hear no apparent relation to {he present drainage of the country. These gravel*. often attain enormous thicknesses, and an* in many places covered bv \ojcaitic rocks, consisting of basaltic lava,*; and lulls, which are some! itne-4 interbedded with gravel and loam, Thin latter circumstance shows that intermit tent action of the volcanic vents, with 1 011*4 intervals of repose. has taken place, There haw heen some dilliculfv in accounting for the ork'tn of the-:** deep pJaeejx artd if has been ascribed in succession to the jp'enev of the '-ea, o| jce, nnd (for California) of a huj.'e river Ihwini*' from norfli Io south at li-dit amde,!<5 io the direct ion of ihnv o! the e\i,stini' rivers, None of tlie.v»» \ie\\,; J4 now entertained, and the *' iluvinille " theory i;; !reiieralh' ihcejiled, the origin of the /'ravel beini' ar.cribcd to the <{«'poM!f ion j ol ancient ii\ei, flowin?,1 in rourse.s rou^hh parallel to <|JOMC of exi'tili" li\«'i? The •'<M»I«i"tejii JI«M« of the;U* ancient t'ivetti haM not v e(, been dctf! itiiih'd \\ifli cei taint u hut though they ma\ be Pleistocene, the balance *»{ p;d;t«*mf ol<»»»i*'«il eu«l«*nc<* i.i perhaps in favour ol Whitney';; \iew thai t h** d»'pojr. v\rje foj fiicd in flic Pliocene period,
The ancient r^tiifoniiais n\er;i probabh  had their MCHUCCH at- Nnniewhai higher alfttmi*"- than tlio-i* mm   I'vi-tliirv, und had more uniform general
bnl'5 corrc-LpoiHlut;,* more neitrlv !o the ifeiieral t'\i-t»riM ii\i'i^, oh the other hand* have sleep f then rouj-sc,-:, i<»l|o\\e<l by rotitparat ivelv level The o* inei.i, lnnu»\<*r, like t heir duccc.sKon'*, had rapids* -.iirfrhr^ flic ;.»nif!<* \aryii*;.* Irom f> feet Io !f5u fi»t«< or more I'liot rn*' u\*rr/ ian ut vaileyM \\hieh U*T<* brojid and ?*lmlhn\ \\nli ffie |*fi"idif deep prccipjf oii.-i canon?;, a ltd the volume of \uilff «4'' m vcficral iit'K'li *'fi*4tcr f haii t hat' delivered bv their represent a tiv«'>". uf f tMhn Tli** width of I In* uii!*n»i \ari« d from (IMlfeet tolu)t\ liuiileM (which i- the tttdfls at <S*|uiiihi,t JIill}, nitd the depth miiut hav<* been often mei |,i«M»frrt, T!M*,»<* %»ill**i • «i*rc ntn'ttdi partly lilted up by acruituilations of i/ntvrl, ttlicii flii' nuthrrah of utiruiiii' activity in many rawn filled up tin* ri»riuiiiidci', and fin* f'fie»H<i'» \v»-ie dcllecfcil into other chjUiiiei«. which olfen he do"-'!' aloHf^'id** fli*" old » *fi'i«*i$vi T!i»''-si» m«\v clnuine|*i liiivc been excavated hv <h** nniritii!,1 wah'j until thc\ tm\\ lie much bclmv the level of the beds of fht* l*lior«'iif* isu-f ^ and coii'4<'*|iieiit \\ fbr i^nuelM \\hich were deoKttcd iti I he **)*! valley - fimi 'tHiiirf iiii*«H ri'iiwn id*' hi*jfh«'M ground in lite the ^1'ni'ral li*vrl of tin* rututtn Iwutj^ l»ri*i* i'ri'iitly reduced in height, new cliuiiiiel''* ha\i' bcriimi |«iitly tit flif* old country rot*k and pnrt.lv
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